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LONG-TERM GOALS

The goals of this project are (1) to improve the algorithms for computational modeling of local oceanic
regions that have significant interactions with their surrounding regions and (2) to simulate and
understand the controlling processes for dynamical coupling and material exchanges between
near-shore regions over continental shelves and adjacent off-shore regions over continental slopes and
in deep water.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this project are (1) to continue the development of the Regional Oceanic Modeling
System (ROMS) with respect to its hydrodynamic algorithms, physical transport parameterizations, and
range of represented biogeochemical processes; (2) to further refine and apply its nesting capabilities
using adaptive open-boundary conditions (OBCs) for imposing large-scale boundary data; (3) to
develop a Multi-Grid embedding capability in ROMS for simultaneously calculating solutions on
coarse-resolution (outer) and fine-resolution (inner) grids; (4) to use ROMS to investigate dynamical
coupling and material transport between near-shore and off-shore regions along the North American
West Coast (NAWC), with special attention to Monterey Bay, the Southern California Bight, and the
GLOBEC NE Pacific region off Oregon and Northern California; and (5) to use ROMS to investigate
the response of the NAWC region to remote forcing in the Pacific basin and the influence of NAWC
coastal phenomena (e.g., upwelling) on Pacific basin-scale phenomena.

APPROACH

The technical approach is computational simulation of oceanic fields for velocity, temperature, and
salinity; chemical concentrations of nutrients, O� , CO� , etc.; and planktonic populations. The
computational model is ROMS, which is based on the hydrostatic Primitive Equations in
terrain-following curvilinear coordinates with a free upper surface. The boundary-value problems are
posed for various regional domains along the NAWC with specified surface forcing fields and boundary
data. The latter are imposed by adaptive OBC (Marchesiello et al., 2000). We are developing an
embedding capability for the local, fine-resolution grid in a sub-domain within the coarse-resolution
grid spanning the entire domain. Key researchers at UCLA on this project are Patrick Marchesiello,
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JamesMcWilliams, PierrickPenven(newly hired),andAlexanderShchepetkin,aswell asKeith
StolzenbachandNicholasGruberfor biogeochemicalissues.Aspectsof thegrid embeddingarebeing
donecollaboratively with Yi ChaoandTony Songof JPL/NASA, andthereareseveralotherrelated
projects(RelatedProjects).

WORK COMPLETED

Thisprojecthasbeenunderwayfor lessthana year, althoughit doesgrow outof relatedmodel
developmentsandscientificstudiesthatarejust beginningto bewrittenup for publication.Thebasic
algorithmicstructureof ROMSinvolvesa quasi-monotonicadvectionscheme(Shchepetkin&
McWilliams, 1998),adaptiveopenboundaryconditions(Marchesielloet al.,2000;Results),andan
conservativeexternal/baroclinicmode-couplingandtime-steppingschemewith exactmaterial
conservationandsubstantiallyextendedtemporalstabilityandefficiency (mss.in prep.).We addeda
message-passingcapabilityinto ROMS for distributed-memorymultiprocessors,asanextensionof its
previousshared-memoryparallelization,andwe arein theprocessof carryingthis to a fully two-level
hybridparallelization,appropriateto distributedclustersof shared-memorymultiprocessors(e.g.,IBM
BlueHorizonat SDSC).Wehave devisedandimplementeda new discretizationby local vertical
polynomials,andarenow testingits efficacy for reducingthechronicpressure-gradienterrorin
terrain-following coordinates(Results).We have extensively analyzedphysicalandecosystem
simulationsof themean-monthlyU.S.WestCoast(USWC)equilibriumstate(Results).We are
beginningtheanalysisof oceanicresponseto highwindsacrossthemountainsof CentralAmerica(a
Ph.D.thesisprojectfor JuneChang).We have beguncalculationsof Pacificbasinsimulationswith
multi-decadalNCEPforcing, to beusedin a3-tier, 1-waynestingprocedure(basin � USWC �

Monterey Bay) in ourfirst studyof near-shoredynamicswith high resolution.Finally, we aremaking
designstudiesof Multi-Grid embeddingprocedures(e.g.,Sullivanetal.,1996),with theintentionof
implementinga variantof theadaptivemeshrefinementprocedureof Blayo& Debreu(1999)this fall
duringanextendedvisit by Debreuto UCLA.

RESULTS

Outof thework completed(Work Completed),we emphasizethreeresults.First, in Marchesielloetal.
(2000)we show thatOBCs—withnovel proceduresfor radiationandadaptive (i.e., treatinginwardand
outwardinformationfluxesdifferently)nudgingto specifiedexternaldata—performwell by thecriteria
of long-termstabilityandavoidanceof boundary-trappedartifacts.Thishasbeendemonstratedin three
differentapplications:themean-monthlyUSWCequilibriumcirculationwith boundarydatafrom
Levitus etal. (1994),thetransient-windresponsein theCentralAmericanWestCoastregion,and
eddy-sheddingfrom theAgulhasCurrentoff SouthAfrica (Penvenet al.,2000).Second, whensteep
topographyandsharpstratificationoccurtogether(asis oftenthecasein realisticcoastalmodeling),
existingsecond-orderdiscretizationschemesfor pressure-gradientforcedonotguaranteesufficient
accuracy, whichresultsin unphysicalcurrents.Theproblemis furtheraggravatedby theuseof
nonuniformverticalgrid spacingandthestep-likeprofilesgeneratedby boundary-layerverticalmixing.
It turnsout thattheintuitively attractivepathof usinghigher-orderdiscretizationschemeshasonly
limited successbecausethemodelfieldsareneversmoothenoughfor theseschemesto avoid unphysical
oscillations.To addresstheissuewehave developedadaptive techniqueswhichuselocal limiting of
polynomialinterpolantsin sucha waythattheoscillationsarepreventedbut in smoothregionsyield full
high-orderaccuracy. Thelimiting is performedusingthemethodologyof shock-capturingtechniques
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(specificallythePiecewiseParabolicMethod,Colella& Woodward,1984,andWeightedEssentially
Non-Oscillatoryschemes,Liu etal.,1994),which werefurthergeneralizedto constrainthecoefficients
of quarticpolynomialinterpolants.This is donea usingmulti-stagemethodwheretheorderof the
polynomialinterpolant(hencetheorderof accuracy) is increasedgraduallyin suchawaythatthe
lower-ordermethodprovidesbothaninitial estimateof interfacialvaluesandthecriterionfor
smoothness,which locally restrictsthehigher-ordermethodto avoid undesirableoscillations.Currently
theseadaptive techniquesareemployedfor computationof pressuregradientandadvectionof tracers,
andtestsareunderwaywith realisticcoastalsimulations(mss.in prep.).Third, we have demonstrated
thatthesimulationsof theequilibriumUSWCcirculation(i.e., theCaliforniaCurrentSystem;Miller et
al.,1999)with mean-monthlyforcingarefairly skillful in reproducingobservationalclimatologiesof
surfacecurrents,sealevel, andoceancolor—time-mean,seasonalcycle,andnon-seasonalvariance(see
Fig. 1)—aswell asthesynopticpatternsof upwellingfilamentsandmesoscaleeddies(mss.in prep.).
This impliesthatmostof thevariability is dueto intrinsic instabilitiesof theprevailing currentsrather
thantransientwind forcing (whichoftendominateson thecontinentalshelfnearshore).Theprimary
mechanismis baroclinicinstability, and,besidesshapingthemeancurrentsthrougheddyfluxesof heat
andmomentum,this leadsto awestwardanddownwardpropagationof eddyenergy off-shore.Finally,
in aprocessstudyof theroleof along-shoreridgesandcapes,we haveshown thatupwellingintensityis
concentratedon thepolewardedgeof suchfeatures,andthattheamountof cross-shorematerial
exchangebetweenshelfanddeep-waterregionsis greatlyenhancedover whatoccurswithout
along-shoretopography, aspredictedby ananalyticalmodelof Tony Song(mss.in prep.).

IMPACT/APPLICATIONS

Thevalidatedtechnicalinnovationsin ourevolving modelareprototypesfor futureimprovementsin
operationalobserving-system,data-assimilation,andpredictioncapabilities.Thescientificissuesof
near-shore/off-shorecouplingandmaterialexchangearecentralonesin coastaloceanography.

TRANSITIONS

Onetangiblemeasureof theutility of our resultsis thatotherresearchersareeitherusingourevolving
ROMS codeor adaptingits algorithmsfor theirourcode.Currentusersof ourversionof ROMS
includeChaoandSong(NASA/JPL),Miller andCornuelle(SIO),Moisan(NASA/Wallops),and
Powell (Berkeley); also,ArangoandHaidvogel(Rutgers)haveadaptedmany featuresfor their version
of ROMS.In thenearfutureweanticipateadditionalusers,principally throughtheNAWC and
Monterey NOPPprojects(RelatedProjects).Weexpectto contributeusefulknowledgeaboutcoastal
phenomenathroughpapersyet to bewritten.

RELATED PROJECTS

Our recentventureinto coastaloceanographynow extendsinto severalrelatedprojects.We beganwith
a focuson theSouthernCaliforniaBight, especiallywith regardto its waterquality [anEPA/NSF
projecton theL.A. UrbanWatershed,now ending,andaCaliforniaSeaGrantproject,whoserenewal
grantis pending].We have a joint projectwith Chao[NASA/JPL]on usingembeddedgriddingin
ROMS for studyingEasternandWesternBoundaryCurrentinteractionswith theNorthPacific gyres
[NASA]. We havea projectto modeltheNAWC carboncycle [NASA]. Finally, we arepartnersin two
NOPPprojects,oneon theNAWC (ledby Allen [OSU], McWilliams, andPowell [UCB]) andoneon
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theMonterey NationalMarineSanctuary(ledby Chavez[MBARI]).
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Figure 1: Comparisons of USWC summer-mean surface elevation (top; CI = 2 cm) and eddy kinetic
energy (bottom; CI = 50 cm

�
s � �

) between ROMS (left) and observations (right) with hydrography
and drifters. There are different degrees of smoothing in the different panels.
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